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**Membrane 10—cont.**

Aug. 18. Commitment until further order to Alexander de Monte Forti of Gloucester, the lands of queen Eleanor in the counties of York, Lincoln, Nottingham and Derby, so that he answer for the issues to the king or queen at the king's mandate.

Simple protection, until the Nativity of the Blessed Mary, for William le Clerc of Wilton.

The like, until All Saints, for the prior and convent of Mars'.

The like, until the said Nativity, for the prior and convent of St. Andrew, Northampton.

The like for Ralph de Gorges.

The like, until Easter, for Bartholomew de Yatingden.

Aug. 19. Revocation of a grant made by the king while he was in the keeping of Simon de Monte Forti, sometime earl of Leicester, to the prior of Wenloc of the guardianship of the priory of Northampton; and restitution of that priory to Guy the prior; with mandate to the prior of Wenloc to deliver it to him.

Aug. 18. Grant to Roger de Messenden, king's clerk, of the prebend late of John Mausell in the church of Wimburn.

Mandate to the archbishop of Rhages, dean of Wimburn, to assign him a stall in the choir and a place in the chapter.

Aug. 20. Simple protection, until All Saints, for Master Peter de Radenoure.

The like until Easter for the following:—

William le Especer.

The abbot of Hales.

Master John de Chishull.

Roger son of Payn.

The like until Christmas for the abbot of Deulacrese.

The like until All Saints for Alan de Hagman.

The like until the Nativity of the Blessed Mary for the prior of Bekeford.

The like until All Saints for the following:—

Ralph de Albiniaco.

William de Lexinton, dean of Lincoln.

Grant to Robert de Mortemer, yeoman of Edward the king's son, of the keeping of the lands late of Ralph de Wilbeding, tenant in chief, in Wilbedding, until the full age of the heirs.

Presentation of Peter de Welham to the church of Horsele, directed to the bishop of Coventry and Lichfield.

Simple protection for the following:—

John de Staynton, until All Saints.

William Cheyndut, until Easter.

Constance late the wife of Fulk son of Warin, until Christmas.